National League for Democracy
No: (97/B), West Shwegonedine Road
Bahan Township, Rangoon

Statement 73 (5/00) (translation)

1. Listed below are the names of those members of the Mandalay division organising committee, the Women's and Youth Wing and the township organising committee who were illegally, forcefully and with no cause shown captured on the night of the 19th May, 2000 by the dictators.

   1. U Kan Tun (Secretary, Division Organising Committee).
   2. U Ko Gyi
   3. U Tun Win
   4. U Ye Myint Aung
   5. U Hla U
   6. U Pe Tin
   7. U Aung Tint
   8. U Myint Soe
   9. U Sein Hla Aung
  10. Ko Zaw Win tun
  11. Ko Min Thu
  12. Ko Kyaw Kyaw
  13. Daw Win Mya Mya
  14. Daw Than Than Sein
  15. Daw Khin Aye Myint
  16. Daw Nu Nu Naing
  17. Daw Tin Myint

2. The authorities have breached Articles 9 and 10 of International Declaration of Human Rights, of which Burma is a signatory. The authorities have shown no cause, their victims have committed no offence. These illegal arrests and detention for which there is no provision of law is strongly objected to and denounced. We demand the immediate and unconditional release of innocent people.
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